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street . improvement bond; had bfcen
retiredj$o00 ot the school .bonds., and,
$&,00ff t-- majrket house --bwmds. leaving
a txtal bonded - mdsbtednef of $782,50J.
- --"Taking the .oopulaiioa of

"
Ashevilli

as 12,000, there is a' per 'capita debt of
$65 on every man woman and child ;vr
the city.. CNuntlag . enly tihe tax pay-
ers there is a per capita debt of $2tfS
on each one of ihem. Each tax " payer
annually pays $14 c.s his share of the
$42,250 on the bonds.,

"There is also a floating 'debt of
about $42,500, making the total debt
$825,000. '

"This will be reduc-f.- about"$25,000
r ' "!this yea,r.

"We have' tax rait-- as hign as
AsheviJle washes to bear! If the taxiu
were too high, people would build Just

'outside of the city. Mmits - to escape.
i them, Already ionie p rsons are doir.g.- -

that. It 5s dangerous to say that'ive
can get out of odf trouble by inn. eas-

ing the tax. .
"

; i
"We caii't repudiate. Tnen what can

we do? .

s.. "We Kjolleot.. $65,000 taxes on propettv,
and $19,000 sjecial tax., making $8430.
annuallyr One sixth of this goes to the
schools. When you take $14,000 fcr
RphofilK nfl. $f2 250 for interest, it only
leaves, about $28,000 for all otiher elOSptCtg That Not Enough WU1

liU

The Proposition1 and
"the KeceSsity Hot

"the Step?
t f--

i .4 i
Julius ;;C. Martin Explains

J '( '""'5.. -

Both to the Zeb Vance

Club.

Beacons for Belief That
JBpridhblders WiD ?

And That thb New Bonds Will Bad a

Ready Market How the City's
Pre ent Debt Accumiiated.--

'At the meting .of the Naeb Vance
Martin, "W, W. Wept and E". L., Fatillo
aemiocraiuc c3ul last night, JulLusC.

rwere appointed as a finance comirfittee.
A committee to secure speakers. iqt the
next meefiiagr was also-appointe- eon- -

KrstiugVrOaptain Farbw, J. H. BroctJca

and Donald"rilUfi. -

; Julius- - C. Martin made a speech, ex- -

4lainin the bond Ujstfe. .
"

:- -

" "TJie question' is nt one,''
he said, "It i not a question advcated
by democrat ts dcuriocrats. " It is. not
a question which will b fought by

on purely political gro-unds- .

This ie a question, of figvxes, of busi-
ness, of dollars andv cents. A'QxieBtion
that does not affect democrats ana

es politicians, but as tax-
payers and property holders. It "affects
every .person who has the-- - interest of
Asheville kt heart.

'"The remedy may be called heroic,
but .the "treatment must be Jieroic for a

Ivery ick peirson, and iisheville may be
Icalled a very sick person. . '

- 'The remedy proposed will increase

6n every one. When ten- - cents is added
to $100 worth of property 30 cents
added to each poll. The lhardesi iax
wall be to the men wjho pay only a poll
tax. ' "''."'

, "TTou douMless are all' fanjifiaffTiIti
the financial- - tjondition.-o- f rAheville,
' "Ih; 1882. $40,000 worth of ..twenty-yea-r
6 per. cent. . bonds : were" issued, ,.wh1 ch
will faJt:dne in 1902. This' 'Was for the

Price 3 Cents.
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For Refusing to An

swer Questions at
Mazet Inquiry,

Resolutions to Investigate
Piatt Voted Down in

Committeec

Concert (harden Keeper
On the Witness

1 '8tand

Swear That in Return for Protection
He Was Forced to Giye'Capfcr

Price Stolen Money.
New York, April IV - Richard Crok- -

er and Simon Bunsr shared the di- -

iinction of being the chief --witnesses
before the Mazet committee today.
Buttner, wtho used t keep the Broad
way Garden, teied solely to be"' ed

oaPoiiee f Captain Price who,
be claimed, had driven him out of the
business and had put up a job to, rail-
road him to spates prison on the
charr?-..- F.ank MagoWan.
3Suttner:a,Iso .aajpi..fnerims women ,

of the ''tobTitfhe def--

loin; that the police then rob the wo-
men and pocket tie proceeds, and that
besides his own manth-J- y payment far
protection he was leouired to give
Price half the proceed cf any robbery
in has place. ; "

. -
Croker aliened closely to ButtnerrB

story and did "not like it. Groker was
asked to tell ,' rJtut companies with
which he was '" connected, and his an--sw- er

in substaacfe vwaa: HWhy don't
you investigate Piatt?" -

He was asked about other 'thing's;'

and could not remember; Some ties
tiona be refused to answer when direct--

je(j $0 t9 0 by Chairman Majsetr there- -

! v ! ,li i i ; .uy Huing taimsen in contempt, wna
punishment may....ie given the boss, If
any, wll probably be announced at Frf-da- ys

session of the committee.
A resolution . introduced ih;Uie com

mittee that Piatt and; ethers be, inves-
tigated regarding the gas franchise-pu- t

through the,ast legislature was
voted down by Sl strict party vote.

MARBLEHEAD TO

THE PACIFIC

Is Detached from Sampson's
Squadron --- The Newark

Also Under Way.
Washington, April 17. The cruiser

Marbiehead has been detached from
Sampson's squadron and ordered to

the Pacific. Officials deny that the de-

spatch of the cruiser has-an-y connec-

tion, with, the Samoa ii situation, . but
that 5t,is due tothe desire t maintain
an adequate force at that station. The
Marbiehead and Newark have already
started It was also repor;ed that the
battleship . Texas would - go, to the Pa-

cific, but the authorities deny thia. -

Latest Incident in the
Pen lvahia Sena': nsy .

.

torial Fight,

Investigating Committee
.

Recommends Prosecution
of Nine Politicians.

Will Fight to the
Finish and Deadlock

Continues

Desert Him at Today's Vote
ta Elect Another Mas. -

Harrisburg, Pa., April 17 There was
a sensation in tho house this afternoon

'when the bribery invest. gating com-

mittee reported, , recommending . the
prompt and vigorous prosecution of
nine politicians as being guilty of cor-

rupt jBOlietation to influence "the vote
on the senators.'iip and the McOarrell
jury bllir whidh latter; if passed, would

haveyelped Qua y , in --..hi7 "jionsplracy

trial. r. - -- Swn.v vr-- ' -i- jtffe-j Vi,'.,
"

There is no occasion- - for 'any more
guessing as. to the final outcome of the
senatorship figat. It wili be . a dead
lock to the end. Quay will be- - in at the
fin islh. His followers held a conference
tonight and pledged iheir further sup
port, Several will desert at the joint
ballot tomorrow but not eycugh to se
cure tbe election of another man,

GOLDSMITH TESTIFIES

IMEQUAY TRIAL

Tells of tne Result ov His

Examination; of tbe
Banlfc Books.

Phttadelphia, April 17. Meyer Gold-smit-

was on., the witness stand today
in the Quay trial. He testiified that
the state of . -- .'enaayivania had made
large deport from the 1st of May to
November 1 to 1897, ana : during that
tome Quay borrovred 5185,000, stocks to

the amount of $143,000 --Vas shown by

the books to have been uinx.ha.sed for
Quay October 1.

Ttoe witness Vfctited that the books
,how that no interest was paid on
these loans and "of the state's deposit.
2 Oper cent; used for the bank without L
Interest, ,$200,000, was set aside for the
u.'-- e of Quay, and- - interest on the bal-an- ce

computed ;jjd divided between
M. S. Quay, B. J.- - Haywood and C. B.

The. defense asked that the witness'
testimony regarding tne interest paid
on the Boans be Bt aside as no entries
in the books warranted such testimony."
TMs was overruled-b- y the judge on the
ground that if the statements were
false they could ba so cre'en on cross-examinati- on.

: .1 ' :

GEM. MORDARZE

;

Tenders His Resignation as
Commander ofCuban

Troops inHavana.
Havana, "Apiil IT. General ' Nor-jdarz- e.

who heretofore" has been
to Oomez,-ltstg- ne "today-'i- s com-jmand- er

of the Cuban troops In Havana
province, announcing that &e now sides
with Rodriguez against Gcmez. v

Gomez, will have anther: interview
with Brooke tomorrow: The former
says the utmost energy must be shown.
in suppressing the brigandage.

The appearance of 'ba adits is caus
ing much (harm to business, and has
even affected the price of stock. An im-

mediate organization of (the rural
guard ie imperative.-- 4..

RETURNING TROO S

FROM PHILIPPINES

Otis Directed to i)esignate
the Order in Which

They Will Return,
Washington, April 17. The war de-

partment expects to be able to an- -'

nounce in a few days . the volunteer
regiments which will, be .broughyhome
from1, the Philippines, It is expected
that some of these- - will re-enl- ist for
afat months, and Otis hi. s, 'been direct-
ed to designate the order;m whJch the
othem will be returned.

It is probable liiar the three rgi-meff- ts

to be ordered heme will be jthe
First South Dakota, the Thirteenth
Minnesota and the Tenth- - Pennsylva
nia. Governor of New Jersey,
told the president that if more troops,

were needed, the Fourth New Jersey
was willing to re-ent- er the service.

TWO CHILDREN KILLED

Birmingham. Ala.; April 17 Fou&

little girls, ranging in ages from six to

eleven years, while playng on a,, trestle
at North Birmingham, were run into
by a westbound passenger train totay.
Two of them w?i-- e killed and two were
seriously injurex The engineer saw
the children on the trsije' and --made
efforts to stops the "train;, but all in
vain. The chlldreh BaW thetraln com-

ing, but last; their head's find instead of
running off the - trestle, ran. on ' it fur-

ther. ' -

"A THRILLlNG-riGHT'- S BIDE"
Is Ihe 'title of a. very 'inAeflpes'angr - Illus-
trated sfcoiry, wblicli. will be mailed - fre?
upom reoedpt of. 2 centg oostagftr by W.
B. Knaskf.rn-- , a. P. T. A. v.' -

Good alffTOrltintfenr of ';D34dS.' r

Heel Button Shoes at J. T. BSaJnlton &
Co' Shoe 'sterej: , . .

The best taofisr made is theAmerlcian
Silver Truss; SbmdtMag enitirely' mw.

JBee It at Gramt'ai Phiarnwucy,

TO CURB A COLD ONB. DAT
Tak Laxwtivo firomo . QufnlAe Tableta.
AS draggivts refund tS:e money tf ft Calls
to ewe. . 25 eentas. T&a sesuiae has I
P Q. on eadj tabiL

- NoTo-B- o tor Fifty Cents.
Guarantied tobacco kaliit cure, makes treak

B'nsirnf-t-' Wood r...:o - 50n.fi. AU drurelsti
For sale by The Carolina .Pharmacy

College street and Court Square.

AHIIOUIiCEfilEIIT.
- beg to inform our customers and
the public that 5m adctjrawn to our m-f- ic

MertihtotL Taiiloring1 .
Department

whene the greatest' care aad study are
exercised itky inauna a perfect flit at !the
lcweeit. possible ps4ces. We have Juat
opened a ftnat-efcu-s? Gents' . Furnishing
Department where you will find ' first-Ha- as

eotods and l&test styles'. sTour
patrooe kinaSy, eollcitea - - - - z

Ho GEUWAN, Proprietor.
J, C WILBAR, Manager.

Paragon Building, Haywood atreet,' eo5' "' --

vnor Collegetreet.- -
--:h

New Phom 34S;

Trunks.

It atton Jvenue?

Tailor Miii?Suft?-- 4

sl from,wre is a-S- toel

nans, GrBlu, Black BrowoS

aaio Gre4ie. Prices ' oune- - from

-

Spring Jackets
made of sim materials. &rxaz

in same wor: manlike ordsr, &..uu
t

to $8.b0. u

- Shirts
i

fr ready ' .aa,oe

Skirts" in ?on at $1 rj t $':'-Oo- .

Petticoats
TM, and FaccyFull sitock 1

pttiooa-ia- , made at - Blench
Sa'teea, Mwrerlzod Silk, 'Paffevta -- 1

Suk.an'l Li-utn- . Prioee .firtom $1.00

tO $10.00--
. "if

Shirt Waists ; "

Full line . of 'Shirt Waiats ia
V-

wteh fabrtos 39c to $2.50.";

Silk Waists
SILK W.A1BTS in all-'colc-

rs

Stiii, Tbffeiit, Habutai n&

Plaids; $3.00 to $7.&t, -

"

.

TREIG HER

&D0.
.

Patton Ave

.. .. '.V

tmmm
"NAML ON EVERY PIECE.

LOWNEV'S
Chocolate Bonbons

FOR SALC BY

Go-A.GREE-
M

WHOLESALE AND RfeTAIL TAKCY XiROCER,
53 Patton Aremie; "

f :
K'RBSH LOT' JUS BBCElVp."

House CIeapingp

t: j ust -- received , our. 5prtng,i order .

f finely ; 'A-

. i :tM? - r:

INSECT, POWDER. ' "

1 BAHRECrOTrBAS"
all size of -- VV'
::FBA!T;Il:i3USBBSe

? rom 25 ctis": to $W

"a

'V

A'

penes. There is about $7,000 a year for
flights, aboat $20,000 for salaries of city
officials; and vou see tht-r- e is little left
for running expenses. ;

"There is a slight income from .the
"poliee department, probably $300 pei
.month, and a very "little Irom the par --

itars depa-itment-. There is about
$20,000 annually derived from the wa-terworK.

A little money is spent oil

Jtcpideatals, tut when you tbitik of im-promen- tss.

u Jiave JItth3 for thenu
Poi-th- .InsC en months . the - receipts
haye about equalled the-- disbursements."
The'formelr. administration purchased a
new-pumi)f- on which the present

has payed $5,000. If no
improvements or extensions are made,
there will be a small Sncome from this,
but the waterworks should only pay
expense?? to keep them in good order.

lit" inquires about $25,000 for runjrmg
expense&v which are not too large.

"lii Oharotte the lanitor gets more
than out mayor. The money isn't eat-

en up in h&gh salaries.
"This is the remedy fcr our financial

troubles: The present holders of our
bonds must be . approached by the al-

dermen, 'offering either to pay them
cash for the old bonda ' now, or subetjU
tute the new ones for the old ones.
"'1 think these men can be ftnduced to

sell 'and be willing to accept one
or the other of the propositionk

"An objectic-- n has been raised that
the $800,000 may be -- Issued? and the old
ones neyer - taken up. This tsounds
boyish to me First, because thejnen
who buy bonds, won't, buy , that"m&ny
more,' because- they, know that we c'ould
never . redeem. " - them. Second, and
main reason, the aldermen are honor-

able men and will' not misappropriate
the funds. - -

"This as one of the most important
businesB schemes Ashoville ever htfi
thrust" upon it ' .

"
"One prominent business man said

to me"'Wby,.it' would 'practically, be
repudiation' to Offor i,000 for a $1,000

bond.1 I "can't see why he said, this un-

less he is one of those. who. were dn fa-

vor, of xepudiiatlirfc of the entire debt
wot lorn? jagw. ; .

: ' .

' "I have . talked" to & lumber of bui- -

Lpess men, and. they Jell . me that men

I (aMthiuedtrnl - FrEft" Rag)

YOUR -

if. ?

EYESi
;

its A Duty--
fvou. owe 'Lii .your, tsyva , iuixa.u Of jt

.T " properly caring ror - tnem. ou
-- can't "be too ' careful : with NA--.'
."TURK'S v - rtchesB "rf rblossins-- -

EYESIGHT; Pxbtecb - it:
-- flrom' th3 -- brigM- - eUn flight, ..iiy'

arinsg-te- T paip-TO- f our , smoke--3 -

-'

glasses W .bayei : them in -

: styles,' "ConBultatkmiq and --Exam- - 4

T .GHasses..Righ-fV- ' ' S.-'I-:. McKESe,
Eyes Righft, . Scientific Ootieianr
prices tignx. - so traTion .venue
.Bl(adr'0 Furniture Store.

'

VffinsrK water system, 'Patton's-baby.'- " In
886i $100",06o more of twenty year

ceat. ' bonds were . .'esued. , andr , in 1888,

thesame amount of : the , earneicin3
waa 'isuesd,- - These two', Sssueswere
both, for water and sever purpose Vv
to 1890 there was J240.000 in' bonds- - out-- ,

-- "r ' ' -
. .standing. , - - .-.-

,'ln i89o' $20,000 . tweaty-yea- a '
p-e-r

cent., bondswere issued' for the mai
ket house. ; - -
'

'fin 1891 $445,p00 tweDty-yea- r 5 per
cent, 'bonds were Ussue. One" hunre&
thousand was used tor water and,, sew-

er "work; $300,006 for street- - improve-Jnentr:$25,0- 00

forchxiolsrand $20,000 for
miarket'.lhouse f ,. . - . -

'In 1894 $90,000 'twenty-yea- r 6 per

cntl ,'bonds .were issued..; ' A; 'c;c , -- i""-,

-- W the'borias-lssuc- d in 1891, $7,000 of

CMstMix'slence
BY

ClrrEdw-.:- . rffammond,

A member of the. rrnternati3nai
Board aof lecturpship of the Moth v
PEniiurch of OhrWian Science oC

: OpexsC ZHEoiase'.'i
The"; poblic are cordially invited to

D6ipreseuv..,.-Dt,- ai rets., -

YL John's Asbeos JjiquM Paints are the

Do ;tYdttanf: Spine i6,
?SiIverware -- fc Y

For Less'Mn it fs ;Worth ?
'

'.

v jpt paints for sftnicturtu purposes ev- -

jtxxiucea. wee-- , color cares
rnarmacy.

Vantine's
Grystalized
fjOrange -

Pine Apple!
' : jr.. ' v- - -

and y :

Canton Ginger f

W 1iaye?S8lected out a lot

uiui Airayot ?xot cum - -

Wary which we are oflenns :
at 8o cents on the doUar.; ;It
will pay you to" look theeel
tliir-- s over as they'arc

Nbw 'Ui the time to use these

articles.;' ' ' $
1 ' - ' '

ll .We have a compete le cf Tr- -

HElillF"


